
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices,

having finished our nnnu.il inventory
of tock wo find n. lot of Remnants
and rnnall quntitlts, enough for
one or two room of each, which we

want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual prices while they last. This
it a good chance to get real
bargains in fine Wall Papers
where small quantities arc wanted.
The variety of patterns and colors is

lorge, but the quantity of each

is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spilng trade
begins.

IV!. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

A - Ft " j' 3

P .jfa
412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
1"! WynmlnR tucnuo, net dnor to Ho-

tel .Tcrmn. HcMili'iice, 17u0 Sanderson
avenue. Kvperlcncod, pnutlc.il,

No complaints ugulnttt charges or
v hi k.

Lackawanna
;rS I'cnn Avsniic. A. D. WAR.MAM

THE LIEDEIIKRANZ MINSTRELS.

Those Who Will Participate in the
Production.

Tim Loldoikranz Is spavins no e
p :.su on ths inliihirl show vhlcli they
will give the latter pai t of next month
nt their hall on Lackawanna avenue.
The following members will take part
In the performance:

Tenois, rranl: Decker, I.ouls SltbecU-e- r.

"Will Wacht.-r- , Fr;d Wiildron. J.
Pabst, Kdward Slobocker: basso. Otto
Stoeokcr. Chat Us Wenzel, I.uuis Con-rai- l.

Phillip Wagner, Louis Hnbor.stoh,
Wolchior Itoth: Interlocutor, Jacob D.
Forbti" piul men, Tambos, George Nol-so- n

Teets, Victor Wenzol, Albert
Davis, Fred Softly, Kdward niselo ami
Fred Wklmayer; hones, Charles Ber- -
tlne. C '.;. Pechtold. Gus Welnsa,
Fred AVclnss. George Ericg and Will
John: sololstr. louU Conrad, Charles
Won7Cl. Iyiuls Slobeckcr. Will Waeh-te- r.

Charts limine and Fred Poftly.
The olio mm consist of six num-

ber.

ENTERTAINED COMPANY I.

Easton Officers Dined East Evening
by Colonel Watres.

Colonel I.. A, Watres last evening
gave another of his of dinners to
the commissioned and

olllcors of the companies of the
Thirteenth legiment, at his homo on
Qulney avenue.

The ollleeis of Company I, of F.nston.
were the guets. They are as follows:'
Cnpinln, Fied 11. Drake; first lieuten-
ant. Knbert T. Horn: second lieutenant.
Maurlc Clemens; sergeants. Clarence
J. Smith, John JloNVal. jr., Charles W.Kinney. I.eioy Meeker; corporals.
Charles Alteinux, Charles C. Johmon,
John S. Lelir, .Stephen N Miller. Lewis
A. Franeiseo. William M. SUehlen,
Augustus M. Selders, Joseph H. AValt-ma- n;

clerk, Fied S. Tonlbeer.

As Good as They Make Them.
The Krell. The Kroll at FinnPhillips'. V

Bargains for All
This has been our motto

since wo bejnn our closing
Jut sale. We hava closed
jut Blue Agate and Tinware,
but have thousands of dol-
lars still in Hardware, Tools,
Ranges, Furnaces, Etc., Etc.
Scales for the family, Scales
for the grocer and Scales for
the butcher. Razors, what a
bargain. Largo freezers at
cost. Bird Cages, Knives and
Forks. Our plumbing de-

partment is full of every-
thing in this line. Buy
Hardware now, for the house
you will build anytlmo dur-
ing the year, It will pay.
We close at 6.30 except Sat-
urdays.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

SPOKE ON MISSIONARY WORK.

Address of Mrs. Bennett in the First
Presbyterian Church.

A largo number of ladles gathered
In the First Presbyterian church par-

lors yesterday nt the missionary meet-
ing, to which the societies of thu city
had been Invited. .Mrs. .Tomes McLeod
presided, Miss lllchmonil read the sec-

retary's report and Mrs. C. It. Fuller
gave the report of the treasurer.

A feature of the afternoon was a polo
by Mrs. George du Hols DImmIck,
whoso lovclv voice Is heiird far too
seldom by the multitude of those with
whom she has so Ions been a favorite.
Sho sang with finished taste and chnrm
"Hear Us, O Father."

Mrs. licnnett, who was formerly so
well known us Miss Jones, wns grace-
fully Introduced by Mrs. MoLcod. She
spoke from the passages "They helped
every one each other," "Be of good
cheer." It has been but little more
than twenty-tw- o years," she said,
"since the Prchytcrlan women were
told nt a meeting In Pittsburg that
they might do some little work for the
church. Today one hundred and twenty-f-

our mission stations belong to the
women." .She spoke of the Mormon
question, and gave It ns her opinion
that If the Women's rtonrd of Home
Missions had not taken up the matter
with stick thorough knowledge, such
method and determination, without
that organization, W. H. Roberts
would have been sonted in congress.

Yet the opportunities which are not
grasped aro sometimes appalling. If
a missionary had to reach everybody
who needs to bo helped the outlook
would be discouraging Indeed. The
missionary worker reaches fow, but
the lecord of her influence cannot thin
be circumscribed. Illustrations were
given in experience with the Ncz
l'etet?. No liquors sold on the reser-
vation, this Is true, but wagon loads
cf liquor lyilt Just across the border
line und on the semi-annu- al pay days
the money given for the support of
the Indian families for the next six
months is spent In a fow hours at
these perambulating saloons.

She then spoke of the work of Miss
Macbeth and her wonderful work In
this tribe. Sho reached but a few a
child, n mother, an Indian mm nov
and then, but the inlltiencc goes out
through these solitary Christians ind
Is wide-readin- g Indeed. Mrs. Bennett
gave many Incidents relating to work
among the Indians In the home Held.
They make of themselves missionaries
to their own people. The Indian wo-

men walK five and six miles nnd mor1,
carrying one baby on their backs and
another In the arms to attend the mis-
sionary meetings. Here nt homo wo
often think It too much trouble to
dress and walk a few rods to attend
one.

Mrs. Bennett Is a rapid, pleasant
speaker, and Is so full of her subject
that sho engages the most Interested
attention.

ELKS WERE DEFEATED.

Result of the Bowling on Backus
Alleys Last Night.

The bowling match on the Backus
alleys between the Backus nnd ISIk
teams last evening proved a big bc-pris- e

to neatly all the parties con-
cerned. The Elks have been popularly
considered the strongest of tins loe.M
teams, but their showing 'ait night
wns decidedly poor, while their oppon-
ents, on the contrary, bowled a vciy
fine game.

The Elks were unable to secure a
game, being defeated In th- - three
matches plajvd. Weber, of the Back-
us team, carried olf the evening's hon-
ors with a high score of 192 nnd nn
average of 171. Chailes Welchol was
the high Elk with 178, and aHo led his
side in averages with 1C;! i. The ed

scores foiluw:

ELKS.
Charles Welcliel ITS IK id'.
Bartl m ir,i! UG
Phillips in in in
M idenpachcr ins :"? 131

Fouler (Copt.) 127 13,1 121

Total CCS 72:1 Cm)

BACKUS CLUB.
Win. Welchcl 121 ir,J 117
Weber 101 1G1 i'ij
Becker 17 Vi 15)
Coons 1S3 Ii7 1.1

Hopkins (Capt.) 170 r,l v,3

Totals 700 7tl 7o0

SUPPER AT SECOND CHURCH- -

It Was Served by the Ladles of the
Congregation.

A largo committee or ladles served
one of the best suppers over enjoyed in
this city last night In the Second Pres-
byterian church parlors. There wns a
large attendance but excellent service
was given. Mrs. E. G. Coursen nnd
Mrs. K. L. Fuller directed the affair.

The committee consisted "f: Mrs.
T. II. Watklns, Mrs. Blulr, Mis. Welles.
Mrs. Belln, Mrs. Wilson, Mis. Spencr.
Mrs. L. G. LaBar, Mrs. C. W. Klrls-patrlc-

Mrs. Fred Council, Mrs. C. K.
Wude. Mrs. James Molr. Mrs. Dunklee,
Mis. Hurlburt, Mrs. Albro, Mrs. E. J.
Lynde. .Mrs. J. W. Guernsey, Mrs. A.
C. Biugler, Mrs. C. W. Itoberts, Mrs.
Boss, Mis. Carter, Mrs. Fleltz, Mis.
Blssenger, Mis. Thompson. Mrs. A.
H. Christy, Mrs. Graham. Mrs. W. W.
Watson, Mis. J. M. Chittenden, Mis.
F. H. Connell, Mrs. J. H. Steell, Mr.
Fred Fuller, .Mrs. L. 'J. Powell, Mrs.
Blanchard. Mis. McMillan, Mrs.
Sharps, Mrs. F. B. Hamilton. Mrs.
Salmon. Mrs. Webb, Mrs. George Dan-foit- h.

Mis. Gee. Miss McGougher, Mis.
Stuik, Mis. W. H. Gearhurt and Miss
Wright.

Bankrupt Sale at the "Lender."
The stock of Lebeck & Corln, In the

Leader store, In Scianton, win bo hold
In bulk to tho highest bidder for cath.
on Tuesday, February 27, 1900. at 10
n. m. Tho stock comprises a full lino
of dry goods, upholshry. millinery,
books, stationery, notions, brlc-a-bra- e,

etc. Also a laigu quantity of first-cla- ss

nickel window and interior fix-
tures. On tho following day, Wednes-
day, February 2S. at 10 a. m., the goods
nnd fixtures of a Mmllnr character In
tho store nt Carbondalc will bu sold.

The leases of both stoies, which aiefor long terms, will also be sold.
J. W. Carpenter, Receiver.

Can't Be Beat.
Those Krell pianos. Finn & Phillips'.

Carnations. 25 cents a dozen, at
Telephone MISO.'

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAItS
by MILLIONS of MOTHE11H for their
CHILUHKN WHILK TEETHING. v,li
PEBFECT SUCCESS. It dOOTIICH tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tlin (lll.MH. .LI.AVS
all PAIN; CUnES WIND COLIC, and Is
the best remedy for DIAHItllOEA. Sold
Uy Druggists In every part of the voild.I)o sure and nsk for "Mrs. Ww lew'sSoothing Syrup. ' and tike no f.il.er
kind. Twenty-liv- e rents u hnH.

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, FEBRUARY 17, 1900.

THESb LECIURERS

SAID SOMETHING

THEY, HOWEVER, HAD A
SMALL AUDIENCE.

Under the Auspices of the Houser-hol- d

Economics Secticn of the
Green Ridgo Women's Club, Col-

onel Morso and Mr. Wingntc, Two
of New York's Celebrated Engi-

neers, Interestingly Discuss Prac-

tical Sanitation and Point Out II?w
Scrnnton Can Be Impioved Effec-

tually and Cheaply.

It Is to bo deeply regretted that less
than half u bundled persons attended
the lectures given by Colonel W. F.
Morso and Charles F. Wlngate, of New
Yoik, given last night at the board of
trade assembly room under tho auspi-
ces of the household economics section
of thu Green Bldgo Women's club.
Tlieio Hero two houis of solid informa-
tion of which many should have tnken
advantage, especially those for whom
It was moro olrectly Intended.

Colonel Morso lectured on "Munici-
pal Sanitation." Two city olllclals
heard him. Mr. Wlngate, reputed to
be tho leading smltarlan of thu coun-
try, dealt with "What Every One
Should Know About Household Sani-
tation." Few women outside of the
members of tho club woie piesent to
avail thcinsehes of this knowledge.

Mayor Molr, who presided lit tho
meeting, expressed himself as almost
disgusted at the meagre attendance.
Tho two distinguished englnecis glvu
up two days of their time, undertake
ten hours travel and go to the tiouhlo
of prepailn.; addresses based on a per-
sonal dlagnusls of the city's ailments
ond then fur their "thank you" Job
aro repaid with a very uncomplimen-
tary audience, in the matter of size.
It was rather unencournglng to tho
members of the women's club, too, as
this was their most pretentious effort
along their line of wotk.

It was especially desirable, the may-
or said, that tho city fatheis should
have attended tho lectures. The pro-
found ignorance of the principles of
.sanitary science that prevails Is most
lemarkable, he wald. The city fath-
ers, lm added, do not know Its A, H C.
Sanitation has made London one of the
most healthy, If not thu most healthy,
of the big cities, the mayor pointed
out. It has reduced thu death rate
from eighty in a thousand to twenty-tw- o

In a thousand. Ills honor also
paid a high compliment to tho work
the Women's club has done and Is do-
ing, and assured them of his hearty co-

operation.

COLONEL MOUSE'S LECTURE.
Colonel Morse's lecturu was made

especially InteroMln;; from t: i fact
he localised It In a large measure.

Dealing with tho sewnge question
ho pointed out tho fact that many
stfites have forbidden tae dumping of
sewage Into i tinning streams; that
Pennsylvania Is about to pass a simi-
lar law and that when It does peran-to- n

will h" confronted with the prob-
lem of lln ling something to substitute
for the Lackawanna liver as a sewage
receiver.

Of the vailous means of meeting this
omo! gency ho considered the scheme
used at the World's Fair to bo the
best nnd cheapest, 'f.ie sewage Is car-
ried into large ta.ihs by a pro"ecs of
chemical pieelpltatlon, tho water Is
separated from the deleterious mnttor
and can be run off Into tho river, for
It Is no longer a pollution. The icslduo
Is solidified and can bo burned In a
ci dilatory without giving the least san-
itary olfense. The ashes make a most
ex. client fertilizer.

The absence oi any system of gar-
bage collection In this cltv wa3 tho
object of some attention from Colonel
Morse. He figured, by using statistics,
that the householders of this city spend
fioni $;o,000 to SGO.OOO a year for hav-
ing gaibage. lefuse and ashes carted
away. In twenty cities where this
work Is done by tho city through a con-
tractor the cost per capita is IS cents
a year. In a dozen laigo cities that
do the woik themselves tho cost Is 22
cents. Applying this to Scranton, a
saving could be made every vear of
from MO.000 to $40,000, or more than
half, nnd tho work would not bo so
imperfectly done us at present. At
thl.n juncture he commented on ash
piles containing putrefying matter,
which he saw in many localities while
being shown about the city yesterday.

Thu plan of dealing with refuse
brought to this country from Buda
Pesth by the late Colonel Wailug, of
New York, Is sure to be generally
adopted. Colonel Morse predicted. This
scheme Is to have tho refuse I 'it sep-aia- te

from the garbage by providing
separate icceptaeles to tho household-
ers.

The refuse Is dumped on a wide mov-
ing strip of canvass and twenty or
thirty men on either side of It pick
from It everything that may bu inadu
use of, such ns paper, lags, glass
bottles, metal of any description, and
so on.

CAN BE MARKETED.
Each man looks out for a different

tort of article and as he picks It up hi
packs It in n case or crate by his side,
ready to bo shipped to maiket. Ex-
periments In Boston showed that sixty
per cent, of the city's refuse could be
maikoted. A contiaetor In ono district
In New Yoik pays the city for tho privi-
lege of disposing of its lofiisp. Thi
foity per cent, waste nt tho Boston

HEADQUARTERS ON

COFFEE
For this department wo

show continued gains. Peo-

ple seem to be tired of pay-
ing fancy prices in order to
obtain some item as a pres-
ent. Presents cost money.
Did you ever think who pays
for them. The coffee, people
nro buying today is, Cour--
sen's Java, 25c, Courscn's
Java and Arabian Mocha,
28c, Coursen's Triple Blend,
32c lb; 3 lbs 00c, A No. 1,
Rio 12c per lb.

You can certainly save
money by buying your coffeo
cf

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lnckawmin A"cnur.

Plant Is utilized as fuel and without a
pound of other kind of fuel makes
steam enough to fun a dynamo which
operates nnd Illumines tho refuse plant,
nnd after furnishing a draught to nld
combustion, still has a ..surplus of
steam.

"If vou will give mo your city's
refuse free, I will light your city free,"
said Colonel Moire.

Tho question of water nnd food In-

spection and tho duty of boards of
health to rigidly enforce tho health
laws were also touched upon.

Mr. Wlngate devoted his attention
mainly to "dampness." Soil, be ex-
plained, Is a mass of molecules. Tako
a glass filled with shot and see whnt a
largo amount of water can bo poured
IntnR. This space is In the soil In Ilka
manner. Thiow some water on the
ground and It disappears. Gradually It
wotks Its way to hard pan, or bod rock,
and settles. Tho stagnation Is fol-
lowed by n contamination of tho air In
the soil above It. A shower conies,
soaks Into the ground, displaces this
air, forces It up and out of the ground
and then you get your diseases.

New York city's engineering depart-
ment has a topographlcul map Knowing
where swamps have been filled In nnd
water courses covered over. Tho board
of health has a map with black blocks
on It, showing where epidemics have
raged repentedly. By Inylng one map
on top of the other, tho black blocks on
tho board of health ninp and tho
"damp" sections on tho engineer's map
will bo found to correspond.

DRAIN THE SOIL.
"Drain your soli," said Mr. Wlngatt,

w Ith emphasis. "Drain your soil. It is
tho first, last nnd most Important
thing." Ho could go blindfolded, he
said, through this city nnd pick out
flic portions where epidemics aro wont
to originate. Depiesed places without
seweis can't be healthful. Ho had ex-
amined into our system of sewers and
looked through thf plans City Engineer
Fhlllltis has under way for extending
and Impiovlng them, and ho found
enough to convince him that ourj en-
gineer Is all right. "Just sustain nnd
stimulate him," Mr. Wlngate added.

Ho then .save a number of practical
suggestions for cnilng for Interior
Plumbing, pointing out where dangers
lurk nnd telling how to avoid or re-
move these dangers. Briefly stated, his
advice was, spare not eternal vigilance,
elbow grease and time, and always
have your plumbing done by tho best
plumber, ns there Is no such thing as
a cheap plumber. Ho also very em-
phatically pointed out the danger of
dNoaso contagion from sweat shop
clothing, and advised mothers to look
for tho union label when buying this
class of manufactured goods.

In concluding, he said: "Fool men
have been building houses for 6,000
vears and they haven't built a gnol
ono yet. Wo won't have a perfect houso
until wp have women as our architects.
A woman has a nose for 'smells,' the
more pronounced tendency to cleanli-
ness, and a mother's Instinct for the
caru of health. The hope of the future
Is In tho women." ,

Mavor Molr, In clorlng tho meeting,
assured the visitors that tho city of
Scranton could be relied upon to do
anything within icason that ought to
bo done.

MEETING OF COUNCILS.

Matters Pertaining to Opening of
Wyoming Avenue Acted Upon.

Sewer Ordinance Reintroduced.

Select and common councils mot last
nlpht In adjourr i session and dis-
posed of matters connected with th3
opening of Wyoming avenue. The or-
dinance providing for tho grading of
tho avenue, which was amended
Thursday night, wns pas.;ed on third
reading and went over to common
council, where tho amendments were
concurred In. Tho ordinance had pre-
viously passed In that council.

Another Wyoming avenue matter
considered by the common council was
a resolution giving the Delaware and
Hudson company the right to lay a
switch actors tho sidewalk of Wyom-
ing avenue to reach the warehouses on
the east side of that avenue. This
resolution was adopted. This resolu-
tion also confirms the title to a plecti
of land owned by the Dickson Manu-
facturing company nnd condemned by
the city, and gives that company the
privilege of transferring the land di-
rect to the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany. These were the only matter3
considered by tho common council.

Tho select council ordinance provid-
ing for a sower on Wyoming avenue,
Ash street, Oakford. Forest and Brcck
courts, which wns vetoed by tho
mayor, was Introduced by John E.
Roche, reported favorably from com-
mittee forthwith nnd passed on two
readings.

The following ordinances passed on
third leading In select council: For
additional permanent men for Colum-
bia Chemical company for an electric
light In the Tenth ward: for an electric
light In the Eighteenth ward.

The city controller submitted his re-
port or the estimated revenues and
expenses of tho cltv fcr the next fiscal
year, togther with thu icports of tho
heads of the at Ions departments. They
were rcfencd to the estimate com-
mittee for consideration.

A Card.
We, thn undersigned, do hereby agros to

refund tho money on a hottln ofGreene's Warranted Si'tup of Tnr if it
fnllu to euro your cnmii or (0i,i. yQ aaMiur.intro u 2,".cunt buttle to prove tails,
di't. ry or nmr y rosuriclnl:
Matthews Bros. V. E. Chittenden.
1'he'ns' Plnrmncy. D. W. Humphrey.
McO.irmh ftTlmmati c. Pichfl.
II. C. Samlernon. J. 1. Djnahoe,
N. M. Eichc. Brown's Pharmacy.

" m - -
Consumers' Ice Company Stock

for sale. It. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
building.

Special Prices.
Today on Krell Pianos. Finn & Phil-
lips.

Dr. C. W. Tteverton. Boom 1 Library
Building. Houis 1 to 5.30 p. in. Special-
ty, Diseases of Women.

Finest wines nnd cigars at LanVs,
820 Spruce street.

Real Luxury lor Every Table

Campbell's Condensed Soup. Just ndd
hot water nnd &eive. High In quality,
low In jirlco; 6 plates for 10 cents. All
klndb, Tho sweetest ami most delicious
butter made "Elgin Creamery." 27 cents
per pound. Tea und Cofl'eo. They encuk
fur themselves, that is why our trado Is
Increasing so.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

I 111 Lackawanna avenup. 123 finuth Main
i nvi'i-i- 'Phone "'--

'. Prompt delivery.

PARAGRAPHS OP A

POLITICAL NATURE

INTEREST IN TUESDAY'S ELEC-

TION INCREASING.

Viaduct Proposition Is Being Boomed

And Is Also Being Actively O-
pposedLively Battles in a Number
of Wards Candidates for Republi-

can Nominations for Legislature
Are Coming to the Front Candi-

dates for State Delegate Have Not
Yet Begun to Come Out.

During tho week there has been a
decided Incieaso of Interest In Tues-
day's city election. Tho work of tho
committee that Is boomltm the viaduct
project Is In part responsible for this.
They have gone at thu tnsk In real
earnest nnd aro sureadlng broadcast
their argument In fnvor of the con-

struction of the much needed over-
head roT ver tho West Lacka-
wanna . sslng. The oppo-

nents of .sure have not been
Idle, hnwo.i. They have Bundled
themselves with a variety of plucarda
requesting the voters not to Increase
the city debt and not to do a number
of other things the doing of which
would bo calculated to help tho via-
duct proposition.

Llttlo Is heard of the proposition to
Increase tho city's Indebtedness for
the purpose of constructing rfewers.
On account of Its general character It
Is expected to meet with favor. Tho
waul fights nro progressing with vim
nnd energy. In some instances the
contests mo extremely heated. Tho
warmest fights nro being waged In tho
Third, Fifth nnd Fifteenth ward, whtlo

i In tho Second. Sixth, Seventh, Elev
enth, Twelfth and Twentieth very In-

teresting battles aro also In progress.

There will be no dearth of candidates
for tho legislature In any of tho four
districts of the county, Judging from
the crop that wan brought forth pub-
licly within the forty-eig- ht hours fol-

lowing the printing of the call for tho
first of the dlstilct conventions, that
of the Second district, which appeared
In Wednesday morning's papers. This
nnd that man had been, now and then,
talked of as a possible or probable
candldnte during the past few months
but It remained for the announcement
that convention time was at hand to
bring out definitely those who were to
be considered full fledged aspirants.

The four present representatives
with one accord either personally or
through their close friends gave It to

'be understood, whenever and wher-
ever lti was deemed desirable that such
understanding should prevail that they
were seeking and tucking
It very much In earnest.

In the First district. Hon. John R.
Farr has served notice that he will
run again and Is putting forth the
argument that having obtained some
influence, as Is evidenced by his hav-
ing been elected speaker, it follows
that ho can be of more value to the
dlstilct than a beginner and that the
dlstilct could do worse than returning
him for another term.

M. E. Sanders, who was a candidate
four years ago against Mr. Farr, nnd
who had been suggested ns a eultablo
candidate from North Scranton to
again combat with Mr. Farr for tho
legislative honors, has decided not
to enter Into the fight, but will give
his attention to other matters llkclv
to be moro profitable to him than a
shy Just now nt fickle politics.

No Democrat has ns vet announced
himself and District Chairman John
E. Gaffney says he Is totally at sea
ns to who will be selected. The

of the district, he fears, will
cause the office to go begging as usual.
Benson Davlf, of the board
of control, has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for tho Democratic
nomination.

In tho Second district, lion. Alex T.
Connell, nredecepsor of Mr. scheucr, Is
being boomed by his friends for a re-
turn to Harrlsburg and Is disposed to
take up the fight. Mr. Scheuer will bo
a candidate to succeed himself. SI. D.
Flaherty, who gave Mr. Scheuer such

UtttitMttt. ....

T.Ptxii rskrM'iS'rtmrx

Helmet Brand

Collars
Are the best produced in the
way of popular priced goods.
For workmanship and quality
this line represents a point
nearer to perfection than has
ever been attained at a simi-

lar price.
We have a complete line ol

these popular collars.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

DFFICE-DJ- mc Bank Building.

a lively tussle two years ago, Is tho
only Democrat to present himself for
the nomination utt to date. Ho sal.1
yesterday that ha Is In the Hell and
unless something unexpected should
occur to change his mind, he will re-

main In tilt tho fight ks over.
Fnhoy is being talked of ns a likely

candidate, nnd Attorney r. W. Gal-
lagher Is frequently mentioned when
possibilities nrc discussed.

In tho Third district, nn rsttemelv
lively fight Is nssurcd If Hcoresentn-tlv- e

Mnckey persists In seeking a re-

election. Select Councilman Edward
James, of tho Sixth ward, Is In tho
field nnd already has accomplished
not a little In the way of campaigning.
John B. Johns, of Taylor, Is also n
candldnte, but It Is understood ho la
not disposed to do anything that would
tend to strengthen Dr. Sluckev's
chanccfi. No Democrat has yet dis-

closed his intention of cnteilug tho
lists in the Third.

P. A. l'hllbln. editor of the Arch-bal- d

Citizen, and James Quick, of
Dunmorc, ure looking for tho Bcpubll-ca- n

nomination In tho Fourth. Itenrc-sentatl-

Timlin so far Is unopposed In
his own carty.

The Fourth Is tho only district In
which a candidate for state dolernto
has mnde his wants puhllclv known.
Tax Collector William Correll, of Dun-mor- e.

Is the candidate. Tho dlstrlrt
Is entitled to another detesate and he
will likely conio from up the valley
Formerly three delegates wore appor-
tioned to the district, but Dr. Swal-
low cut the Ilcnubllcnn vote to such
an extent tbnt the dlsti let's represen-
tation lms been decreased ouo-lhli-

When tho other districts will hold
their primaries has not as yet been
definitely decided, but the calls arc
likely to come any day.

TLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour Via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The second Pennsylvania railroad
tour of the season to Jacksonville, al-
lowing two weeks in FIoHda. will leave
New York and Philadelphia February
SOth.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions fono berth), and meals en routs
In both directions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $30; Phila-
delphia, Harrlsburg. Baltimore and
Washington, J48; Pittsburg, $53, and
at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other In-

formation apply to ticket ngents, Tour-
ist Agent at 119G Broadway, New York;
4 Court street, Brooklyn; "fc'J Btoad
street, Newark, N. J. B. C'ourliender,
jr., passenger agent Baltimore 'district.
Baltimore, Sid.: Colin Studds, passen-
ger agent Southeastern district, Wash-
ington, D. C: Thomas E. Watt, pas-scng-

agent Western district, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; or to George W. Boyd, as-

sistant general passenger ngent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

- - -

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Fatal Fall of Rock In the Lefrgett's
Creek Mine.

John Price, of William street, was
Instantly killed In tho Leggott's Creel-mine- s

yesterday. Sir. Price was plac-
ing a prop near a collar when a large
pleco of coal fell upon him, killing htm
Instnntly.

Ho was removed to his home In tho
mine ambulance. Sir. Price Is survived
by a wife and one child. Funeral ar-
rangements will bp announced later.

Economy Steam Heat Bonds
for sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
building.

Krell Pianos.
A car load just In. Finn .& Phillips'.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho r SGX" j s "

Signature of CLtfi$

Hri3lll$$lfill8i$
Tub Mod 'km Haiidivauk Sroiit

1THE
FIRST

COST I
jr of a cheap range Is

not tho only expense. Re-

pairs soon run Into dollars.

Buy ttfa Sterling. i
sullt of heavy, clean castings
WlIth bricks twico tho thlck- -

rjr ness of those In other ranges
then you make an economl- -

jrjr cal purchase.

S Foote & Shear Co. ffMI

I? H9 N. Washington Ave

l38ll8!e!S?g!D

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Ptimbs; also Rock,
away, Maurice River and Uluo Point Oy.
trrsi Everything tho mm lie t affords In
f 1 ults and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly lt
beat goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S WE
ll().U2.in PKNN AVISNUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- en Kidsc

fllvX i.II lit '.

fl

The quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
uch ns w olTer will make paint of rM

smoothness and durability. A law sur-
face can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It haa
donn Its full duty.

Theso prices will show that food oil
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, J"fcS2M

ALL THE LATEST

AUnW")m IUJH .11 . ?flSLN

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

fr
IU The Popular House Fur- -

m nlsblng Store.

L10CKASH STOVES

AND RANGES.......
You can't get closer to
actual cost than wo placo
our customers who buy
Htoves anc' Itanges. The
best range on tho mar-
ket Is tin! Dockah. As
baker and worker It
Murrti Its
wonderful system of
oven ventilation makes It
the most satisfactory
baker In tho world as
noil js tho most econom-
ical

Before you buy a rango
examine tho Dockash.

II Foote& Fuller Co,
iihji i icurs DuuuinKi
U 140-4- 3 Washington Ave

--Jtr'
JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of hi9 battles
in the Transvaal. YouMl not find it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

GONRAD
All weights, grades and sizes.
Union Suits a spcciulty.

f Did You Regret
f Last Sunday

not haxlnc secured your
Uaby Can la;;., or CJo-Ca- for
baby's outing? Such delightful
weather "don't you remember?"
It could not have been a liner
ilny for baby. Now

Don't

next Sunday. An outlnjr will
do baby more sood than all the
medicines. Then, too, you nave
rnoiiKli lu doctor blll.s to buy
several baby carriages but you
onlv nerd one and rlciht here
let us state that our entire lley-woo- d

I.lue is on display with
all tho latest and be.it Improve-nien- ta

so ninny have been
added thnt the "lOOo" Go-ca- rt is

Something New.

Credit You? Certainly

THB
f

xCONOM?

Wyomlnj Aw, 'X

f-- f


